Objectives. The purpose of this study was to describe how pediatric providers collect and use family health history (FHH) and their perceptions about My Family Health Portrait (MFHP) as a pediatric health promotion and disease prevention tool. Study design. A random sample of 148 pediatric providers was invited to participate in a semistructured qualitative interview. Transcripts were reviewed by 2 coders, and interrater reliability was determined. Results. In all, 21 providers were interviewed. All participants collected FHH at new visits and when patients presented with a symptom or complaint. Most providers believed that collecting FHH of chronic disease benefits the pediatric population. Time was the most commonly cited barrier to FHH collection; collecting FHH prior to the office visit was the most frequently cited facilitator. Providers believed that the use of MFHP would improve FHH collection and allow targeted education and preventive recommendations. Respondents also identified logistical and other issues that must be resolved to integrate MFHP into clinical practice. Conclusion. This research suggests that pediatric primary care presents many opportunities to collect and discuss FHH and that providers are optimistic about the clinical use of a parent-generated FHH collection tool. Future research should assess parent perspectives about the use of MFHP.
Introduction
Family health history (FHH) is an established risk factor for common chronic disease. 1 Epidemiological data show that having a first-degree relative with a common chronic disease generally increases one's risk of developing that disease 2-to 5-fold, and having multiple affected relatives increases risk even further. 2 Potential uses for FHH as a clinical tool include targeted risk assessment, tailored intervention, and patient education. [2] [3] [4] [5] Although considered to be standard of care in primary care practice, sufficient data are rarely collected to allow chronic disease risk assessment. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Barriers to thorough FHH collection include time, inadequate FHH collection methods, uncertainty about how to assess risk, uncertainty about when to refer to a genetic or other specialist, and lack of outcomes research. 4, 6, 8, 9, [11] [12] [13] The use of patient-generated FHH collection tools may help alleviate barriers to FHH collection. Past research suggests that adult providers are optimistic about the use of patientgenerated FHHs in clinics and believe that it would increase their ability to assess risk. 6 A public, Web-based FHH tool, My Family Health Portrait (MFHP), was developed to aid families in the collection, documentation, and sharing of FHH. 14 MFHP data are displayed in a 2-sheet pedigree and chart. The pedigree displays all conditions entered into the tool. The chart displays 6 common diseases (heart disease, stroke, diabetes, colon cancer, breast cancer, and ovarian cancer) in individual columns and all additional diseases in the sixth column. The tool was updated in January 2009 to include a drop-down menu with more conditions and an electronic medical record (EMR)ready platform among other things. 14 A recent study assessing the validity of MFHP found that patient-completed MFHP for FHH of diabetes, breast, ovarian, and colon cancers was highly accurate. 15 However, the clinical utility of MFHP has not been systematically assessed.
There are many reasons why the pediatric primary care practice may be an optimal setting to collect FHH data for health promotion and disease prevention purposes. First, children go to the doctor more often than adults. 16 Second, parents often accompany children and can therefore be informed of their child's risks as well as their own risks. Third, children and adolescents with a FHH of some conditions may show preclinical signs or risk factors of disease, which might allow patients and health care providers to address the condition if screening identifies these changes at an early stage. 17, 18 Fourth, healthy behaviors are best learned at a young age. 19 Fifth, parents may be more likely to make lifestyle changes and follow screening recommendations for their children than for themselves. [20] [21] [22] The purpose of this study was to describe how pediatric providers collect and use FHH in clinical practice and to collect data about the perceived clinical utility of parent-generated FHH as a health promotion and disease prevention tool in a pediatric setting. These preliminary data will help guide clinicians and researchers as they consider the possible role of parent-generated FHHs in pediatric clinical settings.
Methods
Because this research is novel and exploratory, primarily qualitative techniques were used in this study. A phenomenological approach, which emphasizes understanding phenomena from participants' points of view and identifying themes, guided the design and analysis of this project. 23 Institutional Review Board approval was obtained from Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center and the University of Cincinnati.
Participants and Recruitment
A sample of 148 pediatric providers (74 advanced practice nurses [APNs] and 74 pediatricians) was randomly selected from a list of providers at a major medical centercommunity pediatricians with privileges at the medical center who participate in a practice-based research group affiliated with the medical center and community APNs. The lists were furnished by the medical staff office. Participants for whom e-mail addresses were included (n = 81) were recruited by e-mail; all others were invited by mail. A follow-up invitation was sent to all nonresponders 1 month after the initial contact. Recruitment was discontinued once no additional themes emerged from the interviews.
Protocol
Semistructured interviews were conducted by EEK by phone or in person. The interview guide was informed by previous studies. 6, 13, 20 Before beginning data collection, the interview guide was reviewed for face validity by research team members and was pilot tested with a convenience sample of 2 pediatricians. Written consent was obtained from all participants interviewed in person, and verbal consent was obtained from those interviewed by phone. During the interviews, participants were first asked about their current FHH collection practices and how they value the collection of FHH of chronic disease. Next, participants were asked if they were familiar with MFHP, guided through standardized data input of a hypothetical patient's family history,* and then given a few minutes to explore the tool. Finally, participants were asked about their impressions of MFHP. During 1 interview, a technological error prohibited the participant from viewing the pedigree and chart, so it was described to her verbatim from the interview guide. After the interview, participants were asked to fill out a questionnaire, which was used to characterize the participant population. Demographic data were collected by e-mail from telephone participants. Interviews lasted between 17 and 40 minutes (mean = 27 minutes) and were audiotaped and transcribed by EEK.
Data Analysis
The transcripts were analyzed inductively for common themes within and across transcripts. Data organization and quantification were performed with the use of the qualitative software analysis program Atlas.ti. Themes and subthemes were developed using a combination of deductive codes based on the interview questions as well as inductive codes based on participant responses and emerging themes. The themes and subthemes were agreed on by EEK and research team members. A random sample of transcripts was coded by 2 independent coders, and the codes were assessed for interrater *John Doe is a 40-year-old man who has colon cancer diagnosed between ages 30 and 39 years and high cholesterol diagnosed between ages 20 and 29 years. He has a sister and a brother, and each of his parents has a brother and a sister. His daughter, Jane Doe, is 10 years old and has asthma diagnosed in childhood.
reliability. 24 All transcripts were coded by EEK. The final set of applied codes was reviewed by an independent coder, and discrepancies were resolved through consensus. Once coding was complete, data frequencies were computed. Questionnaire data were analyzed to be reported descriptively.
Results
Of the 148 providers invited to participate in the study, 27 responded, for an enrollment rate of 18%. A total of 21 pediatric and adolescent primary care providers (13 pediatricians [P1-P13] and 8 APNs [A1-A8]) completed study interviews, and the majority of them were female (n = 16). One third of the interviews were conducted in person (n = 7). Participant demographic data were obtained from all but 2 participants who did not return the questionnaire. The majority of the participants were Caucasian (n = 17). In all, 3 participants practiced in adolescent medicine, and the rest practiced in general pediatrics (n = 16); 17 participants were in a community practice setting, and 4 were from a major medical center. As regards location, 11 participants practiced in a suburban location, 7 in an urban location, and 1 in a rural location setting. A total of 11 participants reported having received education about FHH. Only 7 participants reported spending more than 5 minutes taking FHH, assessing risk, and discussing findings during a new patient visit.
In the qualitative data analysis, inter-rater reliability was high: 22 categories (69%) showed perfect or almost perfect agreement (k > .81), 9 showed substantial agreement (k ≥ .60), and 1 showed moderate agreement (k = .57).
Themes that emerged from the interviews are divided into 4 categories: FHH collection practices, use of FHH information, perceived challenges and benefits of collecting FHH, and perceptions of MFHP as a FHH collection tool.
FHH Collection Practices
Two main themes emerged when participants were asked when, how, and what FHH information they collect. The themes included inconsistent collection of FHH information ( Table 1 ) and lack of standardization of FHH collection practices ( Table 2) . Providers volunteered that parents (n = 12), siblings (n = 10), grandparents (n = 10), aunts and uncles (n = 5), and great-grandparents (n = 1) are family members that they routinely include in FHH.
There was also variability in the conditions that providers cited as important to collect ( Figure 1 ). Though some providers suggested cancer and later-onset diseases were important to collect as part of the FHH, 2 providers stated that FHH of cancer was not important in their practice, and 2 others stated that FHH of "diseases of old age" was not important.
Use of FHH Information
When providers described how they currently use FHH information, several subthemes emerged, which are summarized in Table 3 . At least 2 providers equated FHH collection with existing goals of education and prevention in pediatric practice. As 1 provider noted, "We really do talk a lot about diet and exercise and healthy lifestyle, all of which are going to decrease your risk factors for pretty much all of these illnesses. So I think we do that on a regular basis anyway" (P6).
Perceived Challenges and Benefits of Collecting FHH
Two additional themes emerged from the interviews that were relevant to current FHH collection practices. These include perceived challenges and perceived benefits of collecting FHH information.
Perceived Challenges of Current FHH Collection
Practices. Challenges identified by participants associated with current FHH collection practices had to do with time, logistics, and family characteristics.
Time. The most frequently cited challenge to FHH collection was the short visit time to accomplish many things (n = 11). One provider explains, "There are just so many other things to review for the child. There is just not always enough time to go through every grandmother and every aunt and every uncle. So you just do the best you can with the time that is allowed" (A8).
Logistics. Three providers who used patient information forms felt that sometimes the FHH got lost in the other paperwork. Providers said that occasionally they neglect to collect FHH entirely (n = 3) or ask questions not specific enough to produce valuable answers (n = 4). Two providers suggested that the lack of standardization in FHH collection methods is a barrier.
Family characteristics. Barriers attributable to family characteristics included a lack of FHH information for children who are adopted or in foster care (n = 6) and families' minimal knowledge of FHH (n = 6). Providers hypothesized that separation of family members, lack of communication about medical information, or inability to produce that information on the spot contributed to incomplete FHHs. Also, 2 providers believed that information about FHH was underreported, and 3 suggested that a family's knowledge of and ability to share FHH information was mediated by factors such as socioeconomic status and literacy. Perceived Benefits of Collecting FHH Information.
All but 1 provider felt that collecting FHH of chronic disease benefits the pediatric population. In all, 4 providers voiced that FHH collection in pediatric care was a benefit because of the earlier age of onset they are seeing for certain diseases. One physician argued, "It's becoming more and more important because we're unfortunately dealing with more and more obesity in our older kids . . . I mean obviously we don't see heart attacks, but we do see hypertension . . . we see hypercholesterolemia, we see type 2 diabetes, which we didn't used to see a whole lot of. So I think those adult diseases are starting to creep into our world" (P7). Others explained that a benefit of FHH was parent and patient education about preventive measures (n = 7). An APN recalled, "I just had a kid this week who you could label the great grandmother and the grandmother and the mother all had type 2 diabetes and his sister now has it, and I'm like, 'Do you know how to prevent that?' and he's like, 'You can prevent it?' So you can open up this whole conversation about yeah, that's your genetic and family heritage, but that doesn't mean that has to be you. Which is true in lot of situations for these kids, having that conversation of this doesn't have to be you. So it's a great tool to have that conversation" (A3). Also, 3 providers volunteered that FHH of chronic disease has greater importance in adult practice.
Perceptions of MFHP as a FHH Collection Tool
Only 1 participant had heard of MFHP, though none had previously seen or used the Web site, suggesting a lack of awareness of the tool. When providers were shown and asked their impression of MFHP, 3 major themes arose: potential benefits and barriers to integration of MFHP into practice and strategies for implementing the tool into practice.
Potential Benefits of Using MFHP in Practice. After using MFHP, providers felt that it would improve FHH collection practices, comprehensively present information, empower patients, improve portability, and facilitate FHH collection prior to the visit. Improved FHH collection practices. In all, 7 providers believed that the information collected with MFHP would be more extensive than that obtained by current methods (n = 7); 5 providers felt that MFHP would improve collection practices by allowing them to review the FHH instead of collecting it, and 2 providers felt that it would facilitate more targeted questions based on FHH information. Also, 4 providers believed that the tool would be easily updated, and 2 providers felt that it could standardize FHH intake. One provider suggested that a parent-generated FHH, "might serve as a reminder, it might make the doctor feel a little obligated, so if the parent took the time to do this, then I should really do something with it" (P10).
Present information comprehensively. Providers liked the final pedigree and chart (n = 16), stating that they were organized and easy to read and that the pedigree provided a clear display of inheritance patterns. As 1 APN summarized, "I think it's comprehensive information kind of in a nutshell presentation with the chart or the pedigree" (A2).
Empower patients. Two providers felt that generating their own FHH would empower families to participate in their health care: "Having something that is on paper that they generated themselves is helpful from a public health mindset of getting people to take charge of their own health information" (P12).
Portability. Three viewed this tool as a portable document that could be brought to future visits with various specialists as well as shared with family members. The importance of portability in the current health care system was highlighted by 1 APN: "Patients change doctors because of the insurance company, they change specialists because of the insurance company, they change hospitals . . . so patients have to be responsible for their own health care information and carry it from doctor to doctor" (A5).
Collection of FHH prior to the visit. There were 8 providers who were favorable toward the idea of collecting FHH prior to the office visit. They suggested that a form completed prior to the visit would be less likely to be lost among the other forms that the patient completes during the visit. Respondents also felt that prior completion of the FHH would make physicians more likely to remember to address FHH and would give the parent or patient the opportunity to speak with family members and obtain more accurate information. Two providers who conducted verbal FHH intakes felt that MFHP would help reduce the time it takes families to respond to FHH questions, although a verbal review of MFHP would still be important because "I always find when people have a checklist that they don't pay that much attention to it. It has a tendency to have the straight line down the middle for 'no' . . . speaking to somebody can't be replaced by a piece of paper" (A1).
Potential Barriers to the Use of MFHP in Practice.
In all, 7 providers believed that it would be feasible to incorporate MFHP into their practices, 3 providers stated that it would be difficult, and 8 providers gave indefinite answers. The main concern about the use of MFHP in practice was whether parents would be able to complete MFHP (n = 14). Additional challenges included integrating MFHP into the medical office and concerns about privacy.
Anticipated parent challenges. Socioeconomic factors were identified as challenges that parents would face in using MFHP. Two physicians expressed the opinion that families whose basic needs are not met may not be concerned about filling out requested forms prior to a visit to the doctor's office. "Our families are all indigent patients, 95% plus Medicaid, so there are a lot of barriers to care that this [MFHP] is not high priority to them at all. Higher priority is-if they even made it to the doctor-higher priority is getting their bus fares, higher priority getting the food to eat that day and something warm to wear, is higher priority than filling this out. I can imagine a different patient population than ours could fill this out quite easily" (P9).
Also, 9 providers suggested that limited computer or Internet access could be a barrier, and 2 providers suggested that limited literacy skills might hinder families' abilities to complete MFHP. Others suggested that the medical terminology incorporated into MHFP would be a barrier (n = 5) because families may not be able to specify disease type or understand the grouping of conditions: "You have the broad categories and if people don't know about a certain diagnosis and what that may fit into, it may take them a little while to find out . . . it'd be interesting to have sort of a non-medical person play with it to see, you know, is it easy to find the diagnoses?" (P7). Another provider suggested that providers might overcome the terminology barrier by verifying information contained in the FHH: "As long as the physician recognizes that it might not be totally reliable and verifies with the patient anything that is really important, I think it really only adds to the encounter rather than causing problems or taking away from it" (P12).
Anticipated office integration challenges. Office integration barriers to MFHP use included the challenge of changing standard office procedures and forms, especially in clinics with many providers and high patient volume (n = 3). One provider explains, "It's always pretty difficult when you make changes in the forms, and once everybody became aware that that's what you're doing-like if you had 100 000 families in your practice, and all of a sudden you're going to change a Family Health Portrait form and you have to do it one at a time, I don't know how long that would take before everybody is on the same format" (A4). In all, 6 providers were concerned about the tool's ability to link to their current EMR, and 2 providers were concerned about the logistics of scanning the tool into all paper charts; 2 providers stated that it would be difficult for parents to complete a FHH tool with a child in the waiting room.
Privacy concerns. Three providers wanted reassurance that the privacy of the information entered into MFHP would be protected. One provider questions, "If they are entering FHH on to a public Web site like this, is there some way that that information is going to be used, you know, if their names are on it, is there some way that that's going to be used that might be harmful to them" (P13). It was unclear if these concerns regarded the actual entering of the data online or a misconception about storing data on the Internet. It is important to note that respondents were not explicitly told that MFHP data could not be saved on the Internet and that families need to download their data onto their computer, a CD, or a memory stick.
Strategies for Implementation
Providers discussed suggestions for MFHP developers as well as potential strategies that providers' offices could implement. Strategies focused on integrating MFHP into the records system, promoting patient awareness and access to MFHP, getting providers on board to use the tool, making the final chart have a pediatric focus, and making the tool easily updatable.
Ease of integration into records system. Many providers wanted the tool to be compatible with and easily integrated into their current records system (n = 10). Suggestions included, "having some kind of an interface between the scan and our EMR" (P16), "whether parents couldn't send this by e-mail somehow to the electronic medical record, so it'd be automatically in the EMR" (P2), and "if somehow they could integrate this with our EMR or other people's EMR, that'd be great if they could just send it to ours" (P11).
Promoting awareness of and access to MFHP. To help incorporate MFHP into practice, providers suggested increasing family awareness of the tool itself and the importance of FHH (n = 6), perhaps by an educational pamphlet, reminder phone calls, or office posters. One provider reasoned, "If they have something they can take home with this Web site on it, sort of explaining the importance of doing it, that may encourage them to actually do it" (P7). Four providers suggested putting a link to MFHP on their practice Web site for parents to access at home. Two providers identified a need for financial and logistical assistance with installing computers in the clinic.
"Getting providers on board." Two providers voiced opinions that provider education might help improve FHH collection practices or use. Others suggested that FHH might be better collected if there was evidence that the questions asked produce optimal answers (n = 1) or better used if there were evidence-based guidelines for the management of patients with a FHH of a condition (n = 2).
Pediatric focus. Four providers volunteered that the final FHH chart produced after data input could be tailored to pediatric practice. Specifically, they suggested highlighting conditions that have a pediatric onset by adding column titles with these conditions. Examples given were asthma, developmental disability, ADHD, SIDS, congenital heart disease, and seizures.
Ease of updating. Two providers suggested making the FHH "more visible" in the chart or EMR. One provider explained, "We'd have to make sure that we put it in a place that people know that it's information that's acceptable and that they should you know glance at it and periodically update it. Cause otherwise it's just like any other part of the chart, if it's not updated, it's not as useful over time" (P3). To facilitate the process of updating information obtained from MFHP, 1 provider suggested that "it would be helpful to have it highlight anything that is new or different when we get the report, rather than looking through the same information that you look through every year" (P12).
Discussion
Our study was the first to assess pediatric providers' impressions about the use of a parent-generated FHH in clinic. This is a timely issue because the NIH and CDC have identified a need for research to establish evidencebased FHH collection practices and use in adult and pediatric settings as well as facilitators and barriers to the use of FHH. [25] [26] [27] Our study showed that pediatric providers had favorable views about the collection of FHH prior to the office visit and identified many benefits to implementing a parent-generated FHH collection tool in practice. Our study also identified logistical and family characteristic issues that must be resolved so that MFHP can be more easily integrated into clinical practice. Findings from qualitative interviews with primary care physicians who routinely enter FHH into an EHR also suggested both positive and negative experiences using the EHR to collect FHH. Similar to our study, positive experiences included impact on patient care and improved physician-patient relationship, whereas the greatest frustration was the actual process of collecting and entering FHH into the EHR. 28 Our findings suggest that pediatric primary care presents many opportunities to collect and discuss FHH with families, including annual well-child visits and sick visits. FHH information influences pediatric providers' clinical decision making as well as their understanding of the patient's risks and the family's social situation. It also helps limit the diagnostic odyssey by allowing providers to consider or rule out certain conditions. Although all providers reported experiencing barriers to FHH collection, pediatric providers believed that the collection of FHH of chronic disease benefits their patients and correlates with the goals of education and prevention in pediatric practice. Given the potential for sustained health promotion behaviors, our data suggest that pediatrics may be an optimal setting to use FHH for disease prevention.
Like adult providers, our pediatric providers believed that the use of a FHH collection tool may improve the collection and use of FHH information. 6 The use of MFHP would allow providers to obtain information about a greater variety of conditions while focusing the visit time toward assessing risk and addressing findings. More accurate information may be obtained when families are given time to speak with relatives prior to the office visit. In addition, the FHH is less likely to be lost among other paperwork during the visit. The visual layout of the FHH information in MFHP allows for increased visibility of significant information. It is important to note that the use of MFHP could standardize what our study showed to be widely variable collection practices.
Interview data revealed potential strategies to measure and/or improve the clinical utility and integration of MFHP in pediatric care. Strategies considered to facilitate implementation are ensuring EMR compatibility, providing education to health professionals about FHH and MFHP, and integrating MFHP into the office flow with backup plans if MFHP is not completed prior to the office visit. It is important to note that during the interview, providers were not told that MFHP is EMR-ready; however, suggestions for ease of integration expanded beyond the ability of MFHP to be integrated into EMR. One strategy for backup would be completion of MFHP on paper at the office visit. However, previous research has suggested that the same amount of information may not be collected from paper and electronic tools. More information was recorded on an electronic versus paper tool, perhaps because of the prompting for 3 generations' worth of family members and for specific diseases by the electronic tool. 22 Future studies are needed to address computer access and literacy issues. A community-based research study suggested that underserved women with less than a college education could complete their FHH using an earlier version of MFHP. However, access to and comfort with a computer could be a limitation in completing the electronic version of MFHP. 21 In the updated version of MHFP, it is important to determine how well the terminology and disease groupings are understood by people with various literacy levels. Because there is a trade-off between specificity of disease and the consumer's ability to navigate MFHP, perhaps establishing links between the disease name and a description or picture will increase understanding of medical terminology. Addressing any concerns or misconceptions about the privacy of information related to MFHP is also important but may be mediated by directing providers and families to the "Learn more about MFHP" link. 14 Finally, assessing how social and environmental information should be collected and incorporated into FHH risk assessment needs further study.
Limitations of the Study
Although a small sample size is typical of qualitative research, it limits external generalization. A response bias might be present if those who feel strongly about FHH were more likely to respond to our invitation to participate. In addition, because it is considered standard of care to collect FHH in pediatric primary care, a social desirability bias might have been present. Assessment of provider's impressions were typically evaluated in terms of "a collection tool like MFHP," so answers may not be specific to MFHP but instead apply to a larger category of parent completed, computer-generated tools. Not all features of MFHP were described to participants, which may have influenced their perceptions of the potential benefits and barriers of the tool. Finally, because of the small sample size, we were unable to determine if there were correlations between provider characteristics, such as years of practice and collection and use of FHH.
Conclusion
Our findings indicate that providers perceive that family characteristics such as socioeconomic status and education influence current FHH information collection as well as the priority placed on FHH in the visit. Providers hypothesize that these same factors, along with access to computers and the Internet, may affect families' abilities to collect and record their FHH using MFHP. Because the use of a parent-generated FHH requires the participation of both the family and the provider, families' perspectives about the use of a parent-generated FHH tool such as MFHP in pediatric practice need to be explored before MFHP can be integrated into practice.
